
Company name: Abundance & Health Ltd 
Brand: Altrient 
Hall: 26 
Booth: C35 
 

La salute è la nuova bellezza. Altrient C e Glutatione, 
cioè vitamina C e glutatione liposomiali, sono indicati per 
coloro che desiderano potenziare il sistema immunitario 
e prendersi cura di salute e bellezza. Studi clinici 
indipendenti, eseguiti in doppio cieco e controllati con 
placebo, hanno dimostrato che Altrient C aumenta 
l’elasticità e la compattezza della pelle del 61% e 
migliora l’idratazione e i livelli di collagene dopo 3 mesi di 
utilizzo. I nutrienti di Altrient vengono assorbiti dal 
sangue e dalle cellule in modo più rapido ed efficace 
rispetto alle altre forme di integrazione orale poiché sono 
avvolti in sfere microscopiche (i liposomi) che li 
proteggono dalle barriere di assorbimento presenti nel 
sistema digestivo, consentendo loro un passaggio sicuro 
fino alle cellule, proprio dove ce n'è maggior bisogno. 
Altrient è adatto alle persone vegane ed è senza glutine 
e zuccheri. È disponibile in farmacia e nei negozi di 
alimenti naturali, o su www.abundanceandhealth.it. 

Altrient C 



Company name: Aliopharm Srl 
Brand: Aliopharm  
Hall: 26 
Booth: A91 
 
 Aliopharm and the "CNR", National Research Council 

of Italy, after intense and long lasting studies, 
developed "Aliophen": a bioactive extract 100% 
natural, obtained from selected malts and hops and 
rich in polyphenols, compounds that can contribute to 
counteract cellular aging caused by free radicals. 
Aliophen is a product whose bioactive molecules are 
not “artificially” added, but are present at their original 
concentrations. Aliophen, natural, innovative and 
exclusive is a new discovery, useful to support multiple 
applications in the fields of Nutraceuticals, 
Cosmeceuticals, Functional Foods and Beverages. 
Aliophen technology and extract are protected by an 
international patent (PCT / IB2018 / 056283). 
 Aliopharm is open to consider partnerships with public 
and private bodies, companies or investors interested 
in licensing its patents or products. 
  
  

Aliophen 



Company name: Giuliani 
Brand: Bioscalin, Trosyd, Lichtena, Milice, 
Giusto, Monoderma, Tricovel, Kerà   
Hall: 25 
Booth: A116-B115 
 

Huge variety of solutions for healthy hair and 
nails, sensitive skin, reducing the effect of 
aging. 

Giuliani 



Company name: Inpha Duemila Srl  
Brand: Inpha Duemila Srl  
Hall: 26 
Booth: A89-B90 c/o Federsalus 

Alliendo® is a food supplement containing 
quercetin, turmeric and N-acetylcysteine 
(formulated with ENDOBASP® technology), 
an innovative approach useful in the 
management of the typical symptomatology 
in cases of endometriosis and useful to 
counteract menstrual cycle disorders. It is a 
unique product thanks to the complete 
formulation and a patent pending and 
clinically tested technology, which improves 
the absorption of the active ingredients. 

Alliendo® 



Company name: EPO Srl  
Brand: ENOTprost 
Hall: 26 
Booth: A89-B90 

ENOTprost is the new ingredient for 
prostate food supplements: it is the first dry 
extract of Epilobium angustifolium L. 
standardized to contain 15% Oenothein B. 
ENOTprost has been proved to reduce 
inflammation and oxidative stress, which 
are important risk factors for prostatic 
ailments development and cronicity.  

ENOTprost 



Company name: Enervit Spa 
Brand: EnerZona 
Hall: 26 
Booth: B49-C50 
 

From the Enervit research comes EnerZona 
Omega3 Specialist: the new supplement range 
dedicated to all women. EnerZona Omega3 
Specialist is the exclusive range of supplements 
created from Omega 3 EnerZona in combination 
with precious and exclusive molecules. Skin 
helps mantain skin and hair health, Vitality helps 
reduce fatigue and tiredness, while Focus 
supports mental performance. 
Three innovative products where the Enervit 
research and the EnerZona innovation come 
together.  
An answer to all women’s needs. 

EnerZona Omega3 Specialist 



Company name: International Sport Nutrition 
Srl  
Brand: 4+ Nutrition  
Hall: 26 
Booth: B9-C10 
 

Collagen+ sport & beauty is a collagen supplement in 
practical vials for the well-being of skin, cartilage, bones 
and muscles created specifically for women who practice 
sports both indoors and outdoors, to counteract the signs 
of skin ageing and support bones and joints. Collagen+ 
sport & beauty contains bioactive peptides of VERISOL® 
collagen specific for the skin, with very high digestibility 
and effectiveness. Scientific evidence has shown that, 
when taken regularly, they visibly reduce the depth of 
wrinkles (almost 60%) and give tone and elasticity to the 
skin. Hyaluronic acid is one of the fundamental 
components of connective tissues, able to keep the skin 
hydrated and elastic and to improve the lubrication and 
cushioning performance of the cartilage. Matcha Green 
Tea offers its antioxidant properties and coconut water, 
rich in potassium, calcium and magnesium, is very useful 
for those who are physically active and suffer loss of fluids 
and minerals as a result of sweating. 

Collagen + 



Companyn name: La Finestra Sul Cielo Spa  
Brand: La Finestra Sul Cielo  
Hall: 26 
Booth: C100 
 

Facili da preparare: linea di preparati biologici per 
porridge, salse, burger e non solo! Pronti in pochi 
minuti.Senza glutine.Preparati per quinoa o porridge, per 
un pasto ricco di fibre e fonte di proteine, a pranzo come 
a cena. Sfiziosi ingredienti per pasticceria ideali per la 
preparazione di ricette per dolci da forno,come 
guarnizione per squisiti dessert.Consigliati per arricchire 
e personalizzare ogni ricetta. Gustosi preparati per 
falafel, speziate polpettine a base di ceci della tradizione 
mediorientale e per burger vegetali, semplici da 
realizzare. Proposti con ceci e zucchine, piselli e 
carote,lenticchie e peperoni. Deliziosa salsa da utilizzare 
come contorno per i tuoi piatti, ma anche da 
accompagnamento a sfiziosi snack per dare gusto ai tuoi 
momenti di relax. Preparato per porridge classico, con 
frutti rossi, a base di chia ed una versione salata per la 
tradizionale colazione anglosassone a base di avena. Il 
pancake alla nocciola ha un gusto delicato ed una 
fragranza unica. 

Facili da preparare 



Companyn name: Multibrand Srl 
Brand: Oxygizer 
Hall: 26 
Booth: C15 
 

Oxygizer è una bevanda naturale costituita da acqua 
minerale purissima sgorgante dalle Dolomiti di Sesto 
arricchita di ossigeno. Contiene circa 150mg/litro di 
ossigeno ossia il 3000% in più rispetto alle normali 
acque in commercio. Venduta rigorosamente in bottiglia 
di vetro per non far defluire ossigeno, Oxygizer è la 
bevanda per la salute, il benessere e la bellezza. 
L’acqua che fa bene a tutti Oxygizer ossigena 
maggiormente i tessuti perché, oltre alla respirazione, 
l’ossigeno viene assimilato nello stomaco e nell’ 
intestino. Ne giovano tutti gli aspetti fisici: maggior 
ossigeno nel sangue, nei muscoli, nella pelle e in tutti gli 
organi. Oxygizer rivitalizza le cellule della pelle, esalta il 
gusto delle pietanze, favorisce la digestione, dona una 
sensazione di benessere generale, riduce il mal di testa 
da stress, migliora la concentrazione, aumenta la 
resistenza fisica e la prontezza riflessi, migliora le 
prestazioni lavorative, velocizza la fase di recupero post 
allenamento. 
  
  
  

Oxygizer acqua e ossigeno 



Company name: NutriResearch 
Brand: NutriResearch 
Hall: 26 
Booth: A89-B90 
 

Nutrixam® formula is a combination carefully tailored 
on human requirements made with the highest quality 
ingredients to provide the right supplementation of 
Essential Amino Acids and it is well suited to balance a 
compromised protein metabolism taking also into 
account the relationship between amino acids and 
vitamins, particularly niacin, folic acid and B12.  
Nutrixam® ensure rapid absorption of AA and thus 
optimal utilization through the anabolic pathway, fully 
absorbed without need of enzymatic secretion and 
digestion, so it maximizes Net Protein Utilization 
(NPU). Does not produce nitrogen waste products, 
peculiarly urea, and so it does not overload kidneys 
while stimulates syntheses also in the liver. It is a most 
advanced, efficient and safe formulation, respecting 
the stoichiometric  ratios among amino acids required  
by humans and provides highest essential amino acids 
value compared to any other food. 

Nutrixam® 



Company name: Optima Naturals Srl  
Brand: Colours of Life, Omega 3-6-9- VEG  
Hall: 25 
Booth: B50 
 

Omega 3.6.9 VEG is a food supplement, from the 
Colors of Life line, in vegetable softgels based on a 
balanced blend of Chia seed oils, Enotera, Linen, 
Sunflower and Black Currant, 100% natural sources of 
Omega 3.6.9 Omega 3.6.9 VEG, thanks to a careful 
formulation, guarantees an appropriate and functional 
quantities of necessary fatty acids. The formulation 
respects the nutritional criteria of the most recent 
scientific researches that define the correct ratio of 
Omega 3: 6: 9 as 2: 1: 1-0.5. The formula is completed 
with Vitamin E, a powerful antioxidant that contributes 
to the protection of cells from oxidative stress. The 
quality of the product is guaranteed both by the choice 
of the oils and by the correct production processes that 
meet the GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) criteria. 
The product does not contain gluten and is suitable for 
vegetarians and vegans. 

Omega 3.6.9 VEG 



Company name: Phyto Garda Srl Unip 
Brand: Fisiocol 
Hall: 26 
Booth: B29-C30 
 
 
 

Fisiocol® is a food supplement of concentrated 
Omega-3 essential fatty acids (EPA + DHA) extracted 
with molecular distillation from fish oil. Fisiocol® is 
produced with PuremaxTM technology for guaranteed 
purity. It is indicated in case of reduced intake of 
Omega-3 fatty acids (EPA + DHA) with the diet. EPA 
and DHA contribute to the normal cardiac function, to 
the maintenance of the normal cerebral function and 
visual capacity, to the maintenance of normal levels 
of triglycerides in the blood and of a normal blood 
pressure. Certified 5-star IFOS TM and Friend of the 
Sea® for eco-sustainability, it is formulated in 
practical soft-gel capsules, easily swallowed and 
deodorized. Each capsule contains 450 mg of EPA 
and 180 mg of DHA. Available in bottles from 80 and 
240 soft-gel capsules, we recommend to take 1 to 5 
per day depending on your needs. 

Fisiocol 



Company name: Health and Happiness Italy 
Srl 
Brand: Swisse  
Hall: 26 
Booth: A13-B14 
 

Swisse Capelli Pelle Unghie Liquido è la nuova 
formulazione multinutriente per prendersi cura di 
capelli, pelle e unghie. 
  
- Capelli, Pelle e Unghie: la biotina contribuisce al 
mantenimento di capelli e pelle sani. Il selenio 
contribuisce al mantenimento di unghie sane. 
- Stress Ossidativo: il selenio contribuisce alla 
protezione  delle cellule dallo stress ossidativo 
  
Con estratto di arance rosse di Sicilia (RED 
ORANGE COMPLEX®). 
  
Prodotto in Italia. 
Fomato 300 ml. 

Capelli Pelle Unghie - Formula Liquida 



Company name: Herbalgem Italia Srl 
Brand: Pranarom Herbalgem  
Hall: 26 
Booth: C19 
 

An essential oil is the volatile essence extracted from 
aromatic plants using steam distillation.  
Scientific Aromatherapy, or aromatology, is the study 
of essentials oils in which one Pranarom is the 
absolute leader. Pranarom produce and recommends 
using ChemoTyped 100% pure, 100% natural and 
100% complete or integral Essential Oils. The 
Chemotype is the identity card of the essential oil that 
calls on a rigorous methodology and is based on solid 
scientific data, confirmed by laboratories. 

Oli essenziali chemiotipizzati 



Company name: Bios Line  
Brand: Bios Line 
Hall: 26 
Booth: B39-C40 
 

When nocturnal awakenings undermine sleep quality, 
VitaCalm Tutta Notte is the natural and effective 
solution. 
Its fast/delayed two-layer tablet releases the natural 
ingredients in two different moments: 
- Lavender, Valerian and Eschscholzia for immediate 
release, help fall asleep faster; 
- Passiflora, released after about 4 hours, promotes 
restful sleep, all night long. 
30 fast/delayed double-release tablets; 16,00€ 

Vitacalm Tuttanotte 



Company name: ES ITALIA Srl 
Brand: ETHICSPORT 
Hall: 26 
Booth: A1-B2 
 

This product contains sequential short-, mid- and 
long-chain carbohydrates. It allows for a quick 
glucose availability and a prolonged energy 
release. It contains caffeine and potassium. 
Caffeine (121 mg/dose = 2 packs Cola flavour), 
which is contained in this product, contributes to 
increase mental lucidity and improve concentration. 
This product does not contain gluten (Gluten Free), 
therefore is suitable also for people suffering from 
celiac disease or gluten intolerance. 

Ethicsport 



Company name: Guna Spa 
Brand: Guna 
Hall: 36 
Booth: A24 
 

Do you feel worn-out after meals? Enzyformula is a 
food supplement for digestive functions made by 
Guna. Each tablet combines an enzymatic mixture 
with ingredients and extracts of vegetable origin  that 
thanks to its three “Fast and Slow” layers are gradually 
released during the different stages of digestion,. 
 In particular, the “fast” outer layer that is released in 
the gastroduodenal area, contains an enzyme mixture 
(lactase, amylase, lipase, cellulase, papain, 
bromelain), associated with: Vitamin PP, useful for 
maintaining the physiological function of the mucous 
membranes; Stonebreaker plant extract that 
contributes to carbohydrate metabolism and to liver 
function; Fumitory plant extract useful for the body's 
physiological digestive and detoxifying functions. 
The slower release inner layer contains Curcuma 
extract, useful for the digestive system and with 
antioxidant action. Available in practical blister packs 
with 20 tablets. Enzyformula is gluten-free. 
  
  
  

Enzyformula 



Mental fatigue? Gunabrain with N-acetylcysteine (NAC), 
Coenzyme Q10, Manganese, Selenium, Green tea 
(Camellia sinensis) and Indian Ginseng (Withania 
somnifera) provides specific nutritional intake to support 
the body in  case of mental stress and to help 
counteracting free radicals damage. 
Gunabrain is a useful nutritional support in case of 
mental exhaustion, intense study or work, mental 
fatigue (difficulty concentrating). 
Gunabrain ingredients have been carefully selected and 
formulated in specific quantities, to give a balanced 
intake as well as a high bioavailability. 
Selenium and Manganese contribute to the protection 
of cells from oxidative stress. Camellia sinensis (Green 
tea) and Indian Ginseng (Withania somnifera) are 
useful in case of physical and mental fatigue. 
Available in pack of 30 swallowable tablets. Gunabrain 
is gluten-free. 
  

Gunabrain 

Company name: Guna Spa 
Brand: Guna 
Hall: 36 
Booth: A24 
 



Company name: Metagenics Italia Srl  
Brand: MetaViva®  
Hall: 26 
Booth: A81-B82 
 

Helps counter tiredness & lack of energia1, 3. 
Supports resistance during and after fysical 
activities1, 3 

Supports flexible and strong muscles2 

 
Lactose, soy and gluten free. 
Delicious taste. 
 

MetaViva® magnesio1 potassio2 vit C3 

 


